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Ï land, id tonounced. Alias Rye bid arrived 

from Boglaod with TO orphan girls. The 
old jail at Niagara has been fitted op for a 
•ohooi in which these orphan girl* are to be 
educated and traioed’ for domestic servant*.

: Misa Rye’s new enterprise is favorably

■aade by a section of ‘Itie1 Gènadto press Upon- 
Sfr .Fraooifl, Hincjee, makes an explanation- 
which certainly goes far to establish for that 
distinguished gentleman the reputation of h 
eeffusecrificiog desire to be of nie’to Canada-

I'B fefctf'î! Mfe ,;;'ïfPRW#>>‘.^î:.?.rRttfW*
sought and obtained permission to invite Sir 
A'teftatitfir QMN,!td' hecipt tb* potilolh) re
signed •,*», Mr iRoee ; and that in order, toi 
overcome anv acfunlta on the part of that.

THÉ BRlilSH COLOfilBT ■ J" »• -‘Ovi lit BIT one 'II .'ll.:' jh: - •
development of .the immense resource* 
of the colony and to the promotion of 
general prosperity, bare been chiefly oc
cupied in- solfiflg the interesting prob
lem of hoW to draw the maxitaom of pây 
for the mlBimem of work. Thus, at-a 
time when it could worst Afford it, the1 
rpyenues of the oology, :iw.he#e sub-
stance of the people,, ioetpgd.of bqipg 
applied to the oonstraction of. reproduct
ive works, and to the prcptçlapp of feprtH 
dactive enterprises,-have been drained 
into the breeches’ pockets safi) an nepifo- 
dnfitiye cJaee.At iwgthiwbaee reached' 
à most critical and importanfciijawotdii» 
in oar coloni

! Lunacy at the Police Barracks.
____i—

Editor Bbitibh Colonist:—I am pleased 
to see yon diaw attention in this morning’» 
Colonist (o the condition of the, unfortunate 
ladles confined in the Police Barrack*. Their 
position sorely calls for action on the part of 
this community. It certainly is a disgrace 
to us that patients laboring trader snob e 
feetfoii malady- shenld be opnfined in a plant* 
ep unsuitable. I will net, s»y that the peo
ple are to blame; but what ,f!re.„.,we to say 
about oar model and paternal government 
respect tb this and other mauéra ? It does 
seem as if tbelr high mightinesses had inrahér 
idea thfcA provide foMheir own salaries; » '•

: t Rome years agopbe people» of the oity sbb.t 
spribed money aqd, bailt)a r FemjJdiJipsjpiia^’.

Indian Land DiIVicclti.^A 
learn that an Indian land dim 
veloplog itself et the ■Ohlllïwaâl 
oq the Lower Fiaeer. Upon 
tion" ef the survey of the Indian
po«ion?Mt*parUÔi esctuUihfl. Wâl given to 
the Chief whose name was pleeedk upon the 
map. AmhNejtrtbtie Chiefs; wagr* Captain 
John ’ and ‘ Big Jim,’ boib important per-

dimridewme induced to believe tbat in these

tterefpoasibiUty af l traoefertiattlkR papère 
to two peiepoa,reperewitf4.it9'^i#n m being

:r*gret to 
tÇ* ri de- 
pfilemeht, 
I comple- 
leervee in 
id of that
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ORXIA.

BITTERS,
katlve Heibs and Roots oT 
Iforuia,

Blood Purifier.
Lnd CHRONIC t-HEÜMATISlt 
[or INDICATION, BIUUV8 
[TTENT FKVKKS, DISEASE of 
NEY8 and BLlDlitt-t, these 
hccesaful. Snch Oleeaaes are 
W *hloh ta g-oeraiij pro
ne digestive organa.
6, whoever you And Us lm- 
Pe tkhs ta t-tmplee, Eruption, 
you Bj! it ob-truoted and 

cleanse it when it I* tout, and 
khen. Keep the blood healthy

BINTS

TERMS z
mOne Year........................ .. • ■ >fo..*s«e. ..o.o.s*«.$0

»h Colam*i :

ÊPWpHf1
as a dwell BoÙBé F-Af8t>«for having restored UMM

8, D.Levi...,...................Nanaimo,V. I SdlfeigdVefBtBOBt Oi Wtli
einteaoiartiiSSp.»...;..:..:.'..-.....-'.'....Newwe*bnin«er B0many years been^wrocgfolly deprived,Y

them, ? «Ro^tapon iL poltticsl ' freedom 
will xflot be‘forced opQnos unasked junls 
mnstrbd lolioited, demanded I Le»fre it 
in the ban’ete-of the three Governdients 
oôrt^ned8? What tfid gimllar folly re.

governing. t tia6seg,iB; tq^^voAhe : Oftah-i 
agpqient of the affairs of tbe colooy still 
in their hands—to grant a fresh tefcsfeto 
amoeratid tyranny afid kbtise.' A policy 
ûf dniescence always'domes f6 that,1'- It 
laM^tid tooks pl6&4orMlUom^pdy 
twe^p y.oqt nose, and ifcu m Wf «^» 
bit out—rather harder thao .Ü yon,had 
not put on Quaker costume. Let the 
people be well assured of this, that nn- 

they'ask, and ask^t once lor s«|f*
SRsàfnebÉ-oûdAOdttfederatibnjttiéy

bnbbliqg ifpr—e sjpasmôdw, ^ bowl i , In, EïreafAéi IhgTrrOTR.—ï

CTJSaBÏBgtag»
leîérteinati!? fi53 W make fE’ ' ei, rkkeifi<uee*t, ^«n&eeTS, MUS

1 t*Ue -Mcfsiuk her- lovea-twere pe*»yeW 
t^» ‘ wüK^Ase^khattZm 

M>e ÀKWtft'hwtn»-. M4taw%<«e<. u* ehade », àno^d -sqws

ti* csaiiB toPospr jwtpwww 
ikdéwftk? ehWB-toub#«6 reéfl 
(the sbttlmW» ifttve pMtfclotted
asking Wtongh IdVM^
hwve eolyI: t« etprsai' an eetwjw^liopwtimt* 
the Action of thei«overhW«if thlBdimboth 
prompf'àittrtdNirongb; Ssifr mettès art, itu 
do way laqwgytAtfgldisWy. *1

« ** W iftf rr^r SwEberMf*4™11 ■!, f *
oJn! London iifartaDB are ,cpmiBtW «vecy-b 
whère^'WMSoe tiedktiee, !leeteb tteoochee, 
têlfBtf-dfeâser, linti tartan'tfltitiftiftigBt np 

i blaz9 ^lie*

.Bd0MU,,.>k. M.Wa*ll, tb, 
the i Meogregor—‘tb»s«pr«gged
MNtld ;hürr madpbHfl»i0Hi‘»0 » 

siege abd-efweV-blw ooSverted mAy yerd.
of iPitadijly; Ft wit street end/Holl*, 1Q191 
piotoreiqne dene, of OettigiemgeyEtWhat 
is the meanine: oA tbp (er#>io» îaéffwlp «bat 
plube bave ttoUefteé» lÉmk.nWKtwpji- 
city-.tf hi* heart, tbe .English resd^panewq. - 
From Scotland, of -beamhot Wlassure 
him tbat he-iabore: undlt e .enugjmw mil-
take. Nu frm S<i9>f»o4, m, Um Jpm y 

name fdr Puiiii havè afl the claSa ÿdâred
Gw'Swiiétih * ' : “
I oi D»tty 1

power» vf 
-Mve f6r txmijwSe*.Redone «t»b.i*e-'ln»Bwy3>• *»• --------------- —r-,—------- ----  -

neiift^ ffiftnijirdB" to***iq,,/mU J »d flank* Soot«ded. inShe dice #< .
ud ■ >* s 451 Oftg a* tint, Scbsombeps.- bad reigrped . 'fiom the Northweet. The 
■ [We-nwdB i|b#r'di<trefldNr caAe atilbetEWri fpneAwg.iM* Mmping out are gaidin<A ta,

ably tbe Piflfee BarraokVièi in &iiriÿ fefi! eo»m«nd‘W8éJbr.‘‘j!The Earl’s dîïplWW 
pec té $11 eniidif for thé reception and proper |io Siy UabibhYbadgii is not Witboet-signlfi* ' 
trestment df ipeane persona,itpew eepecially- capqe. s-tieee ft' ia:-.‘Sir,—I traosmit- to- 
where, aa in the present instance* tbe;pe*. hejtetgith a joepy-. ofi» -dispatch Lbave» 
liants happen Jo-be females^-and without ftddwsecd to the jQgv ^nftr of British Çel»m. ;

gstetssasite ss

no aSfllre' than rigfft, however, 'that we should f attyUxpttiBéd’mykflf -in that dispatch-ttek 
menliun tbafflot that theidtenilt eoHeittie U-iBmot <necessary the*“I sttwild do ibbte 
h#e bees evinced cn the pact of tbe author- than ipetgnet ykm et os eel to lay a copy - of it 
ities for the comfort o'thé ^onfertunate snbV. before, yonr Révisera.' frince Arthur has 
j enta of the above correspondence, «od that ^eep, rcdulging ia.j^e. egprt, pf a i^i hnpt,
.‘bey. Hf0i succeeded" in giving i the place' a FHlJNwwL,, The Run was yervgoo^* aq^, 
wonderfol air of comfort. Ip fact all that lasted rbr an hour, when Reynard, a fine dog 
hswnan,eSetfceap»dd nodeiiench cironmetan- for.AmCc'umhetf at PeiUevUdie. Thé brush 
ces is belbg ddne. • ^propositUm - made'yes- wde ‘presented tb Mikti King, ivtto *aa - wWl* 
terday on behalf-of Staebft’àlïlburoti to hâve up, id reengoiiUo-of itbe gilUUt eeèri*ï‘^ 
tbemiapiatieat». taken to à private» rendebee, «hieh abe irodq.iiedb .,tb»étjg% »i4t*uif|tlW ‘ 
was firmly declined by the third sister,* who’ie genllpmqnj^d halfmany ladies pa'tifli- 
in constant attindacoe, anp who is decidedly P%tj^i4§ t^e exciting , sp»tt„, A Mootreakj

thalm* ifcaerahfe symptôme have-vtl ;d«Vfel*< Btdre ïbé JJnglieh cathedral destroyed by fire 
oped tbemielves.—Ed.]' in Obtbbét. “-Ubherhl Wyndbam gave a re-

-mo"'i-v.lw^,Ti7ihrr4 : '»',.iaa'r'i .i-'iK i- caption at Ms1 -feeidéoc», Montrée I, on-the^
!..... ,;(.,iS^Upe; tOUacijtthrSs H t, - >t 9fb„-wlrôh i#zdeeoribed» as having been a

vâèkéî^Æüéi' mm
t^ssKfc j Jerk $ ** oÆo up

this colon,: That it is the inientidn.a/well' W'lm nîfv M ^ W™*v.

Lt^t l^ Sh.L ±klL ,flPn t^ hnfdti d0 constitutiorrai. iNtiAontent With' fha^d^
has introddeed » maflbh'S-jfSŒ£T5V.55 wv-v*ywtjAfg;

those reprekentatives may be,and to What ex- ®eot- Ja*ea & ****•*. •>< Toronto, ha» 
tehf they may pceBess the ‘eWdëdéë ofihe gazeAled. .Emtgrept Agent.for Canady

ssrs|E==5-
of hfe tiettion hèett on the |artiool.fi*énee ; ISWgpaper,Reports oAhigAe^tioq

be entered, npd5 ibid8 bkte a . fl* W Wrt|?W4 xsiew#fe#«M saRg$B@s=*
a^@KSS$.g@Bâ&5S:

among the jeeoteh'Bettiers q'nd others, which 
*'W#»«*fhtfH«n8jbeiwwP Uw McUongail, 
^d.-tiw^surgepy^ Fey persons known to
^!SE‘£«fero.e?i;

..ttbrt MoBÉogWi» ,9.1, .ill p.ow.blj'- 
be adjusted pëdèëatt¥:,a Hdti Malcolm Cam-

»!
f*tW.

1 .(«sihiifï
do 
do 
do

rolhf* rMp™*™
MrtviMusv.tt. ’ ........ „S$ti^:krm":i::iT.i?.^Ei8EY=rE
f. AU*r—.................................n ClemenfaJUanetl^nden:6. Street..—™..—.......——............... 80 COTÈmlirLobïoii
b. P. Fisher..................................................Ban Prandseo

‘1°,I..... ...M......MM • »•'
••••••• •••••••••

NALD & CO.
WHOLESALE end

•t
he Sireeu, Ban Franeisoe. 
lad aw

*5 «di and w 
tbeiPaNfu 
Nabvuttie

SOUCXIO SUBSCBWÏ8., 
lie ssww w*.*.

each wrapper indicate the date of. expi
ration of the subscription.

'j
(.PREPARED COCOA.

COCOA.
$-'<£$$& -U XU&prie rests,

BROTHERS,
DON. Self-<l»ï«niMe»t#

w Iarw to
Enthusiasm does -for practical work 

what effervescence does for champagne. ' 
Effervescence gives life" and, spirit .to 
wine, bat it cannot make a bad wine 
goofd; nôr it the vintage be ot an ' in

ferior quality, or if, as is commonly the 
case, the fiqobr be wholly îûhocétit of. 
the juice of vtie gtape, will why Amownt 

' of"bril^Bt iPBrt^' *d or«ra*r ^ 
mpose on the educated palate, ea>

a* thueiasm gives life and spirit to* work-,- 
but is impotent to effect adcorate exe
cution ; Jor can-Shr amoant dflki-W 
iotentiM,4VlbbtinH<4l W df'

can affect' the human nriwd ; lbe beei
or belpe. tbe most abiding encourage- 
rfW'to a' wdU^i*i4iCM^'4«i»P'S 
lined nèind,- bit a de lu-ion and «snare

CACAO) OP fltABA-
todKuaA UN NAD - 1*00» 
Hoa, of which Mar-villa Is a 
BROTHERS harlug .«cured 
unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
their soluble principle and 

hied what la ao undeniably 
kdieoa, that tt baa .act only 
rooenpatha and cocoa-drinkers 
id hitherto n l found any pre
alter one trial, adopted the 

latent beverage for breakfast, erf frf.il v it/
Han-ÎNTED SUCCESS,”

it from the tilebe et 
, 1868.
anafactnrerahave attempted 
Hr prepared Locoas. bnt we 
euccess had been achieved 
ere discovered the extraer-
la-> Cocoa.
em of preparation to this 
of the Theobroma. they 

cb euiiersedes every other 
Bolubilitv, a uelioate aroma
fifaŒ te/lVte.

ft

■'»
d

\Jt
with mutkedOahilHiÿ.; The read it*! were 
appropriately! fcoppleméàte*’withvwbI htr*

- ri-»» i .» rtevao- »v*e «%«•«!»; instmoieUtel! mneio' by Ere. AWwo»d; ami 
The Peace Bluer Maps.' ,*.»Of* > Mesme .Pahner, Ltign, Emory, Wilson and 

fct u-viub but Mi'.t Jankinaon. u‘ull t e% f: w a c-s ft. •. a.
U such as depend upon it alopo, Tbe following correspondent!» removes Wu j..-» avit r r tr" * ‘h1;
U equ.lly tru. « regiW. r.llgU ,1,%

on., proieBBioD.I or civil dno | bmi. I. 0< ^ L„ aim* 6* t£m l*Wi H*SS“L,« 
tb, ci.jl or politico dotjthot *o pnr- .ho.HS.A.I»oa. t W«ta,D.pei*.o. •$Al®lti£l3fi5S&lSS?4? «<"-
p„, oooeolng Ih, .ppl.o.uon ol tb, ^rfSoWasAOmWi h dv tfisIL^StRSS. eSStSwS 
principle. For nearly a daoado,of year. |jti to permit tbe map to. be treeeii, Mr ,eno Betel, whare.be nee atteeded’Cy Dr.1
the iobabitant- of tbe Mainland por- ) A .„A,^an^1-u<l «;• • 1___ l'« nMi- - of-11 ■ ^ «i U t - i ««7S
tion of tbe United Colony have been Lamb acted in aocordapee w ^h .16» g •cn,..,,rnrt» ..m < -t.-i ■■ . : -vt .. .
mtito or lefis earnestly agitkiing for the volas of the . Company, winch h*vs «neei»i Oyyrout DgcpiiwtTs.-.ffo ig^bted

}£2X!$9i YX«K6K " - JSSSSS'

Sa2S bornage «1 ‘ L*W Owe, Deo 3. 1868. , nM-SaMak* .§•*»'
rights secured to us under Ah» Ütegn» p^BfSuUHrThe m«pe,Aoywhiohjoafefei i îL» Bad^,»t m"*^wC
Chkrtk, sealed t>y tbebtooff of! par fore» wet* enppii*A*Mhis oE<s* by,ievmrv*rf,As* .low. )llllitl „ hlLl,)-j . ,.^,i !u „ , f
fathers. In tbe Island-pert of the Col* T*lef*aph Ge«a*aoy, bwng tb# reatJa CTihe Ai-»rA*?*x oiKiAilGlofWp All eiurt aaa^

^r.n‘ü^:: ■ ..a im, m .-ci*»»»

itkfeir Vb 6A deprirédbf.lbelBBSS i -,‘d««os, mi > j ê^g|»^ 'ffifL

'SfelEPtEEXm,

t#-fhicb, While It professes to give gfven from this office of the maps of ^ey^unt th«>.efl^bftb, ^^gpV^’cSMh^erMkfeasly

t$rpe^lqS«ol "e*5o"*rleM'ôAr> &ttfi98<lïdfi6lS®W^, lod«^' «IwAr1'* ;®Sa^^A£et@y$&Vr> »

52^.?*." ,p“ t=e ad“i-i°: fe*as^.?ssyss8tt iTCS^ecgaaasfiftt'fe ^«EWawlAWa W<» Ik' «*-,œJ&'Mmito.'SR® I I WWWawSb-akWwaaw,.,*»»,-L-e«.-.'«Mabé» W JMJJ*,“ »he Orcrlaod.

«as» ; î rg
«WK.IW<Mdiseaiiefactioobec too ot- tbLvS*‘ot (SaSSSSmwZüfS'tS WJ*# Æ-fiHH *ewtiSWMa.SAlttwl#Fep™roo,bctt üpo? «bit pladhab vben âbe Bopreee waeleaving, 
«ttik.» tb. term morbid diumotcçt ; SUTl&T^aJL IM »'W-l w t, edi in berZb, -m V '»<"•: «"»» ******* ..tacked with.,.

tfaa^y have left the colony in order chief doEmmsioner pb Aatédlti hie i Tivbi fr 'WMrf fï .À Ai'rikijk i^SWe ^rio«ièë of fbé ïmpertà!r CfevernnwDjl, jphta^fMerp.and tkat A bed was made op
to escape from » hetèâ éÿstem, instead jhe very datdraf ponelüsion, i. A, that oce •; U. S. 8. NqWBerd is due to-day, Bom, .oan a man opposed to the distinctly under* for faeria the saloon of tbe Agile. « 0» ; 
of manfully attemptierg *» «hang» t&fct mây do he beUkes with bis own,1 *tmlAW 8%n Fraftciyg,, , ^...^l-ihj aiobd jiovo/i t stood policy of the government be invited to; ^ 8altait;qo*niqg ion-, board -So; take-; 
system. There have not been wanting have been dretvnby us. *, noti« i Tne Ghseie Telfair .ailed for SütitiS fbisiioWhv tisvAiriveo their leave ,qf theSmprëis, her i Mejeety hpoHa
in tht hi|tory of .the Mlony exception^ i _ V t . A.,d 1 o’etoqk'yesterdeyyefterooes., ,ax nl „M ierdtesto favor’ W ubion with l«W} f<*$ ■*£***, *nd >
instances, in which ebthquasUe an<| W T000? _ ■ . •̂ -, ., ûqdttda:1 etii the> have Aright tp exjiedtt ««Wlnat Ul|»him;to the saloam
demonstrative protestations g»ve prosa* wn» Themee Tflgldl,.wire broeghtt ypetgey . ! Tmeship ShotififigStar athvedht Mfititttld ftif/îtfVfeA 8f tW’wbrk èspedi^ly asBlghed beqaase.there wes an invalid 'jUheeElb 
is* rtf mor© decisive action ; but, unfor* »dey before tbe PolioegMagistrate fotexem- fromSan Franeisno to take in obifl.1 0 c8 : to him in hie appointment to1 this colony', After the Spltan left the Empress went

55S5^»S5îSw» ÆfiSSSm^L^mM.¥*»*■»* sSŒæ***™»™ - • s ptSMttwSjgStiPeSiSf

liqaer which was wholly innocent of “°Ud b/wtifïôt papered'dt p.eseivYd to Bj M.eS.-8etellrtAwa«et8eA Bffes.^W- ‘ e8$9^ eriJ ‘ ‘ ° Eg*rf»ifl#»i»f«*laieb g^e theùr ashed, t
*h?W vintage. ./I\tm result to the i& ^ith the ^e.: Mr, Drakç/Who appear- ic^atljwest AdvIeés-aU^Will. »; inoMphn; : ! edf W^**k..»tf)SBte»»ll3il«h*, signal».
country has been very serions. Pahljc «d for ttier<Pefence: apmfiid/to A.Vd tbe%fii- . ,si........ .mi—■ .■■■-C!d»„ t °± V , shfl«Wt:b»; mode to cease tbe firing.^
affairs have been admmUtered chiefly in otier admitted to ball, Mr. Courtney, who PrMrttIice the moAt lnsHflfW’ isriîrfûmn^The'Hnn VaVknui* Fiedie8 U impewiblc to make her wishes»
the interest Of the governiqg ctassea. A appeared to prosecute on behalf of Mbl , j p™ï^“ce the mont d” iîeetè: înJt' fitta-Filr Joni»rS Pdiïd‘a^erstood:m time hy the Turkish fleets 

bloated CivilList^waa foisted upon the «Boô“Hroi' i Fragranoe-tMe mieet exqal»*e 1 f0 wShdStt* fTh* fifti'ntmlîr of toe she g»te orders to pat on all steam, ando
colony, nftèrly. regardless of .the needs of t eVefased to take trail. a o tftappMeilhSJisit wMskNU CanadianlUustroied News -a* issuedon tlié get caAeftiie noise as boob as possibles >
the Country c/r the ability of thé people. TfT ij . i » j i , ■ b . i.j^ suu > x»#“.«WWVÎ«•**'•* Wog{A»*««f8»k1":w fito. -it ta • pahlishea1 at Montreal, tirMr The poor servant died, shortly after»I

fSwSSSSkSSS.wSa1; Ë

I» DU '*«11 !IBnin,from

i\i we could not recommend » 
verage.” i

ilGrocers, of whom also may 
ilnal UoMŒPAiHio cocoa an*

!

to, a 
Till*Dane, London.

LUCES, JAMS»
L&c.;
[Adulteration. }

r
1 an-*

liaa
ny

aLACKWELL
»tX* etnas*,
HE, XeON-uiç^jr

aACKWELL’S

ec

y

afera obtainable from every 
n Dealer ta the World.
they are supplied with 0. *. 
let interior articles are not 
d for them.

itir
// t or ,

neneie their Pickles are all 
tar, boiled in Oak Vats, by 
Coils; am are precisely 
ipplled by tuem tor see at heiofecOivedt a' reÿbtsitioo from tb* 

permit himself 
i to Hue Alex

ileetddaJof South Lanark to 
to b*.noo»»ated iniioppbeitieo to Huo 
Moyifl. hMfvPwerqq bee net,signified what
!»« wtmmm wmh

I’S TABLE. beinfgfvétfr^

‘.that Gotopatiy’s eifplhratidtié'' kftfeïUIiWère 
kindly fnrnieded by himself and Mr -Cooway 
lor the information of" "tha Government. I 
am, therefore, unable tb ohmpiy with fo&r 
request. Yontt 

1 j Tvfijv t Jon t.leii.
' B Marvin, Isq. , n«.i ov» i. yet bavtsda u i
. In cDannemiogon thàe matter a fewi days 

ago, we imagiqpd that theonus ,ftf..xefM«4 
reeled with Mi, Truch ; hecauac. from the

fc PC BRINS’ CELEBRATXD 
, and are Hanoiaciurera ot 
m’a Stores of tbe hwheet 
tty. myie 1 aw

tl Awarded, Pari 
87. Juror, 1863.

ALL NEW MEDICINES
>N ft SON,
eBew, Russell Square ,IiOite

HORNSEY ROAD; Aim 
PORKS, H0RKRT0N)

j

l« ■"» ii till.'. ,it
4» AND ALL NEW
saestpw»*’.*-
' digestive priuoiplè 01th* 
table and popular remedy Jor

Mengee, and OUbit/éU» 
ICLHen, and BASS-
ffihsss-sxns
en eTteit iaeOected. io tic.':
Ik dietetic préparât 1m STu— 
(dying the eleetettia W»th*

I

» tj

Ip-rn m Wood Tar, of wtllahi 
I. British Maap^tywa-

;a*i •?!*»»!«•

J with care and dispatch 
terekeepera. j I , lit. ..
bit.) .»ij-i u mo..____
tO 91/itJ )!UOl & JÎBW
wrAanoj.iitn ;omJa 
nurns. am stra m J-mh
MMr.T
ward will bf paid to anyone 
l WÜ1 lead to the discovery oi 

M. BvWLabD.
Burnside Farm,

Q.-

S

i
j

m
»F'<

m
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Match Score.
=

ti»t 2»----------------- rJ ÆmJ—;—h > ; ,,;g .j. ao Impoeeibli
Wadnçeflay jber B, 1869 feft freely

greifjt ext hn t pro ve, 

i*6 no BtnbloD, 
The colony, if

r-
Th» Colombia River Ba* w«s rough 

when the Olympia pasied and ibe steamship

ÊfflS^SSÏÏ-
detained at Olympia fi r the game itaaot

ENGLISH' BAZAAR I
PORT 8TRBBT, VICTORIA.

ity most to a 
We advpci|

ible scheme. The , ...
to iteelfc if $ltod»iltfy|08f#*et& 

able to establish and majntain an effi- 
mrrt ocean itéra service between here

needs such 'a

Thi; Riffle
The riflelbatob yesterday wee ^ wob by the 

Bergeast Ppeje eear«lLI*jt 
highest—56. Following is the score :

owicBiH. —1 - - -
Toe. 20» >0 400 600 ToTAto 

*■ 12 6 12 T AS.
h—«--■+—*—es— 

... 1» 16 13 e 60
...... 7 4 0 0 11

Sttni ISttkltj
lolot lew

Wednesday DiMRS. JOHNSTON'.-1.ffgfgff nWffifc-
Tbs i It|

as a meaoa ,of j^atpogTarflaing. and oth
er industrial iotereets into oomjmHnicat 
tion With tbéf rifllkete 'Of ttiebohtitry"
was briefly pwpM WM» tbm * w£v tbe colonv should ho-

iBBSB-SÎSSKlflS!eratfdn biibe tepôrêhhço of fkt^fe'o^jf^ province of the Dominion} n*We work' 
communication w,e now invite attention wilt be undertaken fdr us by the Feder

al Government; that is to say, if dur 
peoplh unite in a timely endear r to Ob
tain favorable terms.. Amongst other 
items, in tbe basis of union between 
Newfoundland and Canada, as agreed 
upon at tbe conference held at Ottawa 
in Jane last, and snbi-eqnently approved 
by Her Majesty's Government, we find 
that, in addition to maintaining an els 
ficient mail service between Newfound
land and Halifax, and *an efficient 
coast steam service, including Labra
dor,’ it is agreed that ‘The Domin
ion will provide an efficien t mail service 
between the present Dominion, New
foundland, and the Uniiejjl Ki> gdom, by 
steamers adapted and giving adequate 
facilities'for the conveyance of passengers 
and cargo,’ (Tbe italics are oar own ) 
In negotiating terms of noion between 
this col ny and Canada provision for a 
similar service between here and San 
FrancUoo ought to be insisted upon by 
the people.

'"Ti".fsbdeti™,c Has just received from Europe a large assortment eftorei6 Sachs a» J
.lient —............... «.

The Canal

The following eid 
of a Committee of 
Senath.is deserving 
eration {*- J

< Tbe line of thel 
road rails for 1,50A 
ish possessions, ad 
will drain the agri 
the rich SeekatobeJ 
distiicts, east of itj 
go'd country on tbj 
and fiLooteoay rive 
tains. From Child 
pool it is 1,600 mild 
parallel of latitude^ 
Francisco and Nd 
vantage, in securiol 
from Asia, will not! 
the English, unies» 
oar first building tti 
establishing mercaj 
get Sound, fixing 
there, and getting 
and on the ocean d 
of the new commet! 
Europe. The opej 
North Pacific railrd 
of the British posl 
9lst meridian. Tj 
icantzed in intereil 
they will be in effd 
new Dominion, and 
annexation will bd 
time.*

Such words, sd 
each a source, cj 
weight. There oj 
the conetruotion oj 
through British u 
the two great ocead 
prise lor a new-boi 
take. But it mustj 
the danger,on the d 
formidable. Tbe rd 
to i he very existed 
Nay, more : it is d 
mer ial supremacy | 
dom. Tbe Suez CaJ 
commerce via the d 
and will lay the Id 
tribute, while Aid 
fair to snatch the j 
Britain possesses aj 
is 1 600 miles short 
Francisco,and if sbj 
of it, and that quick! 
great Her glory «
«•soredly depart. Â 
ject the Montreal <j 
there is boldness d 
-etateamen to face I 
undertaking. Ed 
hardly exaggerate j 
its execution would 
pep r, alluding to 
prospects we publtj 
expresses the firj 
proper'facilities be j 
adian Governmend 
tinnoue railway cd 
•fished to the Bed | 
less than three yej 
cessary that the B| 
be tborooghly aroj 
of tb* tflvmmercjaB 
♦accecfthework J 
compilation of the] 
five years from tfi 
thereon shall havJ 
BritidtilAou is nod 
once ctoosfid,, N 
Surely such admj 
source 'as those cd 
extract ought to j 
drowsy old brute.

did note 6ih October in ELE0ANT GOODS !euum olR TBS people of Lima aoï Callao 
fled to tbe modn'taioe and retarded the next 
day to fiod tbefr booses aiill etaodiog.

On the morning of tbe 29th pit., a pawq- 
brekei’u shop at San Francieco was discev- 
eted to bare been robbed during the preoed- 
lug night of $60,000 jp w#tobe».

Fob Pbacb Btvsa.—PV Cargovitch, Who 
returned on fhb Olympia, ii going to Peace 
Rivér. He bàe been to White Pine and gives 
a blue account of it.

Bit Mb GUaam.—This gentleman will 
officiate at Chrkt Church to-day, morning 
and: evening.

Wb are indebted to Mr P MeQuade for a 
file of Ban Francisco papers. *

Tm bark Glimpse tailed fttm San Fraa- 
oieco on tbe 2d inet. tor Victoria.

“ Royal Bill,” the racer, brought $140 
yesterday. __________ ________

Mfoeyu,i 9uqh» service
comm rotal prosperity. With i_____ ____ _ _______ _

reason why ihf colopy shopld. Ub"

Col 8wgi ,8*1 M 13 66
Coro' AUaSo...................... . 16 14 16 2 48

• ui le ii m so v

to.|te 
such a

dame SUITABLE FOR

Christmas Presentsless J .7- ,»:1

a.8 n*. puivaIeH. <*
6 Shots A* ŸIS. mo 800 400 606 Total.

Wilson....... .....................^ 14 B 12 8 40
Ia4>8'*‘—à , w 11 f 12
terzass « 4 iô
Fiwnk'ia..A......... ............. 12 T 13 12 44 i
Hargrenvei.^.™,............ 18 11 16 6 62
WoU.nden ..........  : 17 ( 12 It 44

Total•j a
i ïl'U* 'ill

CONSISTING OF

USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES.0 D8 
7 42

70 48for h few moments; With meet civil
ized coobtries the èstablîshment of fi e- 

- quant, cheap and safe ocean or interna
tional communication is recognized as a 
subject of the very first importance, and 
in its attainment national revenues are

Piano Vortee
Musical Boxes

Musical Albums 
Work Boxes

Total 306 

, Prhratei won by...... ... 1»

Tn Obown Uotcl Fiar. —It is «aid that 
the fire at Esqaimalt broke not in a room 
where there Was a grate and no stovepipe; 
consequently, tbe fire could not bave occurred 
through a defective stovepipe. Mre Cox 
who hoarded at the hotel bad ia a box be
neath her bed silver plate and jewelry to 
the value of $1100. The men who ran into 
the hotel at the first tlarm and euipped this 
ioonr of ite furniture say there was no box 
beneath the bed, and a careful search 
among tbe.asbee failed to bring to light any 
evideooe of melted metal. V\e are inoliucd 
to the opinion that the fire was accidental ; 
but it i* juf-t possible that The box was ab
stracted by a thief and tbe place fiied to 
hide tbe theft. Mr» Cox lrajs $1500, tbe 
policy of ioeurance in tbe Royal ha">iog ex
pired only three days before tbe fire. A 
grand piado, property of the same lady, was 
smashed while being lowered frvm tbe 
upper story to tbe ground. Tbe building 
was owned by Mr Wm Selleck, and not by 
Mr Trounce, as staled yesterday, and the 
owner, iu addition to tbe $3500 in tbe Phoe
nix Office held a policy of ioearaooe in me 
Royal lor $1000. This bridge the total in
surance up to $5200, which covers one-half 
tbe lose. The marines, as wail aa the tail
ors, worked heroically in preventing the 
spread of tbe flames to surrounding property.

*< Not Slaved Out Yst !”•—Yesterday 
morning the report peered from month to 
mouth that poor Billy Barlow, the well 
known baokdriver, bad departed this life ; 
and many were tbe expresaiotajof regret at 
the loss of so valuable a member of the horse 
feateroity. ‘ Atu poor BtllyJ be used to 
murder the Queen's English gw fully, bat
he wasn’t a bad lellow, alter all,’’ »»• the 
universal verdict of toe public aa the Sad 
intelligence was spread abroad. The un
dertakers were particularly afl^eted, and one 
of tbèm proceeded to Billy’s ebateau to pre
pare him for the narrow home; but was 
fboeked—shall we say, disagreeably 7—to 
hud tbe-aoppoeed defunct tilling up in bed 
ea'ioa breakfast with a relish 1 * Why, Bil
ly.’ eaid the aaeietaat of Grim Death, • We 
beard ton were dead 1’ * Dyad 1 me dead 1 
Piliy Parlow dead f Not much 1 He ain’t 
blayed etit yet, yoo pel. Haul me soother 
pie. e ot doast, will yer 7* Barlow, we are 
glad to bear, is rapidly recovering.

i Satchels
Writing Desks

Ladies’ Companions 
Tatting Saloftsls.

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE-unsparingly employed. We bare said 
-in most civilised countries a this ia the- 
-case. Strange to say It is not the case 
in all. China and Japan form notable 
-exceptions. In the case of these «in* 
gular countries the great aim for cen
turies has been to • abut themselves in 
froth the rest of tbe world. But even 
thé walls of exclusiveness with which 
China and Japan have been for ages abut 
in are rapidly crumbling before -fihe 
broader civilization et the, present day;
It facile ocean-ot. on ter communication- 
is important in the case of old and pop
ulous countries how much more is it 
important in young ..aoij unpopulated 
territories ? In the cake* 'of the former 
they are, so to apeak, a world onto 
themselves. Possessing an amplitude 
-of population ; having all the resources, 
man u aoi arcs, arts, j sciences, in tact,

-every element within themselves eesen- Qneen v Me-Sa tc, an Indian—This was 
tial to wellbeing, they might be pre. e trial ou an odiotmeot for the murder of 
earned to be iu a position to enjoy an Archibald Campbell, 
exclusive and wholly independent exist- . Thf Pri8one/ w“ “ »onDK maD.• .e.d,ig .or'dMlriùg inter.

COromoti teat ton with the rest of the /p^e Attorney General appeared for the 
-world. This i® very ,much the position Grown, and there being no other Barrister 
which th« two countries alluded to hav.q In Court, the Chief Justice requested Mr 

>4houglit proper to occupy. Populous, Couitoey to aet as Cooorel for tbe prisoner 
weal'by, possessing vast territory and sod to consider himself lor tbe time being 

’ boundle« resources, advanced in Science '»ted. with a“ the P°were eod immunities of
abd learning, they occupied at one time 6 Wm.Towden, Irspector of Police,testified 
a .foremost position among the nations. ae the eooditioo of the body when found 
But they shut themselves in, and Called' god the arreet ol tbe prisoner, 
all else ’ barbarian.’ And what baa beep B McMilliso, Police Officer, who aecom- 
*he resultiel this stupid , exclusiveons 1 panied Bowdeo, gave tne following coules- 
Wbile all the rest ed the world has been *'on of tbe pnsooer, after, the customary 
«be theatre of one continued whirl of eao'iou bad been given him. Thepfisoner

been standing, still. And pow, when |t,e beach. When be returned be found his 
the doors are thrown open, it ts dieoov- canoe had diified away. He aeked Oamp-i 
ered that they have fallen so tar behind bell to assist him to recover bis esnee 
in the race of nations as to merit tbe Campbell refused and ordered him out of bis 
appelJatl. n they were vont to give to house. He (prisooer; did not go, and Cemp-
Otber-. But the conditions which might *\1 kicked him, and took up bwguo and
^ * j . _ ..___.__shot at bim, the shot just pamd his neck,be presumed to enable each countries to Ceepbell COmme8Ced again to load tbe gun,
Adopt an exclusive and independent pot- wbieb waa double barreled, end he (tbe 
ity do nt exist in British Columbia., prisoner) jumped and caught hold of tbe 

Tyue, we po-segs »'l tbe natural condi- goo. A straggle ensued, apd the gun went 
fions necessary to mpke «great, power- off accidentally and shot Campbell. Prisoner 
ful and self-reliant nation. These, we then threw Uampbeli’s gun into the ««It 
poseras in a remarkable degree But water. McMHI.u further testified tbst there

&«., Mika» p.,.i..». £***, s
imli8t continue to remain aa they haYPh There was fio blood on tbe bet) nor was there 
hitherto remained—d<Tnt»ilt Tÿealjth-in toy indication that bp wa».Shot in the bed 
^Nature’s storeho^sq. , To Us facile eoejWv Deceased Waff dressed in workidg. plpfhea 
-communicationiia peonliarly important add bad his boots op. h ■ . ..
—alt-important. Tbe omeOn is, for«he< ; Dr Helpackeu testified to having held a,

sTisr» îiiiliH Ii
becomw, iWdotA^, qn^uo» ot pto-, STlî iigbl eVl bon. i.tb, .,,11 .bi.. 
found importaecCfto ua that weahoqld tbe left temple, eiibetpf which would os use 
have frequent, eats and cheap ocean death. From tbe appearauoe of the , wouodi 
communication, plaoiugusin connection in the abdomeo fod ,|be, direct ion, ta*eo_ M 
With the great centres of population,

M wjth tbe great human currents ^ wllbjo a dil,aDOe 0| less ih.u two feet 
of Emigration. In every one of these (rem lbe body. The three wound» could not 
ACpditivqa we are singularly deficient, have a'l been made at tbe same discharge 
We have neither frequent, safe nor from ooegun.
cheep offiy " commooroetiou. China Mr Courtney made a very able defence for 
wasl never more effectually shut oat, *h$ 1»d. was coipplimented by the

dest^ate ^ tboae «*(M. pnspqer,, and if thaV wa* t*kM,fw ynti.
necessary to, prpepvrily. ^he Prisoner goutAqot b®
be mere fitly compared to twobopa whe, of, êÿder of jugtjfiablq>pq>iotde, bm

*&SSL4«^ tort, .h .tj BirS2Le,‘:**• *
noon, imagining that they were be-< The jury returned ttfr a sbdrt time iDcTre- 
oomiug ncu by the operation. It.ia turned # ve^ict of.wjllq) murfler. \,
nselees to expect pdpula ion BO long fl!» The prisoner, ob being anked if be bad „ , J „

roads—all that obuld be desk- anything to say, repeated.jijmQft verbatum, , I Teleoraphio,—MeasreMomford and Gam.
former confession, adding that he find no ble, of the Western Union Telegraph Cdm- 

uaC leeliog evaium QampW and thsjtje pany, „e in town oti businers connected

that be fopl4 jmtmtede to have tbe geq- *ot i < ■ •
teuce commeted to Itlo imprisonment, , ; Mbs Phelps gave another delightful en-
thJcQsfïsd VUDeacdCs0emeDeedtq ,$P4 »°

With' bard labor.” Will go to N»aqjW togiyo « few select per-

li^tLf e’jf* > • ’ ■ y i formences. Wo warmly recommend Mie
- . 4jMAy çr TH» PxAoa Rirea Qoumtst.— Pa«lt>s*v aaaoeomplishud arhiutoatu

til H* recette» prakfttoar AtMnltdOi' 'the Lauds and Works Departmeet baa jB friends«q hltok,<tit#0«4 .«hsiriot,
Wbaiever changea may be k the ft»- jlg peesession a very fair map of the Peace 
mediate future, let tbe Mlonrst^firèiy R|ver conn try, made by Major Pope qf the 
hold the eetabli-hmeoh Of efflejewt abd Western Uotoo Telegraph Oemplmy. An 
cht a ,ocean communication a* a'SWte application to the Chief Commi^ioner for 
qua non in any change tfiBt meÿ b8 «o«. permi-sioo to make traeinga of tbe raap.jwws 
or^tsd, Wiihontubis the CCtoByifotuSt ?refdaed-r-w^y, we oannot understand, siaoe 
Coutince to droop and shrivel'op. oWltl»- • »ho, pe^ltO'JMttv^t^’#. oppid do no, 
out thin ao mere political change Can bVfPi,*P»* ;■*'««•popvepisooe
bring material M»f. t Without tbte «° v tpqd.nfl goWeetksre ip 7.h«Pe»oe River

* <1

Salvers
In Sets

Biscuit Vises (the only ones Imported] 
tiake Baskets 

Cruet Stands
Dessert Knives and Forks 

Folks And Spoons
Champagne Syphons.

Cutlery of a Superior Description.
Carvers

The King of Prussia at Home.
A correspondent of the London Telegraph 

thus describes (be home-life ol -King Wil
liam :

•From the library is tbe Berlin Palace it 
is but a step thioogh a aide door to to tbe 
famous ‘corner’ room, where the Kiog iray 
be seen from the street, sitting at bis writ
ing table, any mornirg, when he is in Berlip,
Tbii room, crowded with paiotiogs, statu
ette
iPiioceis, of her busbaud, grasping a loro 
flag and cheering on fia men-—buste, sketch
ings, miniatures and count less other objects 
of sit, is remarkable (or one odd peculiarity ; 
it dees not contain a single seat of any sort, 
except the King’s arm chair and a kind of 
stool like a saddle upon supports, without 
any back, upon which bis Majesty mount! 
when be has to sign ceitaio' documents ol 
paramount importance, such as death war* 
rants, Ae. Whosoever is received in this 
department has to stand while talking to the 
King, who risen from bis obéir at the writ)og 
table, tarns bis back to the window, and 
hears iu that position whatever bis viauore 
may have to say to him.

‘Leading out of the ‘corner’ roim is the 
council chamber, in which hie Majesty pre
sides over the eooneil of kis ministers; a 
noble apartment, richly decotaied, and bang 
With cosily pictures, by molern master-.
Tbe last room ol the suite is a sort of reeding 
room, filled with military sketches—some 
splendid Water-color drawings of camp scenes 
in thé Frënch and Austrian armies—huge 
maps, sea-pieces, pamphlets, and souvenirs 
ot the tooted field. These are the standards 
Uf all the guard régi meute and Ibe drums of 
tbe Gerde du Corps, always ip the King’s 
keeping, save oo extraordinarily solemn oc
casions, when they are fetched by compagnies 
d’eUle eod delivered over with impressive 
formality.

‘I forgot to mention two ouriom objects ia 
Fbom the Maiwlaed—Tbe steamer Ea tbe library ; one ie a 'progressive’ map of 

terprise, Capt Swanson, anived from'Ne* <** ^iUM,aD kingdom, starring with the Th's^nd Mcretofa«sininghsppineis is to .««w 
Wmtmioster last evening bringing 15 pas- of Brhudeobarg, In dull brown, and

____ _ U„ a Showing every eoccessiva acquisition in a checked and set right Ly appropriate doses of theseM, ThL t 7 h a diflerent color; ibe other is a ,o?t of m.meoto «-• porting vith, wwl .«.» the sy«e-T 
R Roberteon and Mr ffaça Spence—7 head . » ,h_ thoroughly cleeusieg tne Mood rom all impurities.
eranbe'iles^8 Kiïüo’lï!S SfÆSA ,

a kepmait shaét of cs,d; jjag^sWRUom m»e.v^,p-aov «ymgrn , 
ward want into winter quarters on Ttmrsd.y SaffirtHtoîTîSrt îbmélîï Derangement ef the Bowels, Liver and Stomach

»» P»« «t ilt compile# i -.Ud hi» Mejest> ÿ mMBOflAhet»y «fiv. 1 ,kp^lasne.ma rsme^yBÉHstÉiSl1 «^«L^ssssr: iSEBgSEeaaE'
^*■.«staftaftt’saws EEESisEEEEEHE:Quick TflAvkii—A San Fr.noitoo eontem- the ‘K.og bad token it with -orî,^, «^2$? ,

porery ^ me niions the ci.enm.t.nce o’, the recount all the en.sdetes of ‘f“
arrival inthst city of a gentlemcn wbomsde ^e venerable bovertigo’sgoodness and ami- itoiasobrodtwwJu,which,it notquicki^ïuend « «r 
the journey from Edinburgh. Scotlflnd, m .biliiV tbat l beard while kisiiing hie anart- ■*/•* dssasoi th.ist.I. n.. ÏÏ14.W.I.".—i—n»S, MS'jsssffis.sr/KS'.'ffl;.
Yi*fk.j Lbe same journal *ys; There is no, guffice it to say, he is the best eelved king dTmusss of .igt»»ndsthcr tad lest tuu. of AyproAching , 
reason why-tf.learners aod railroad, eon- ib Kutapa,.because be is eue of the beet men y «"‘Paudhy.oser.sof2^-

;£*ssr iuss Ksï.r.isitoÆ
in sixteen dey* 1. It rs not tone since a voy- fortttoale enoQgb t0 Jeern lbe une eto.y of «wyoenttogwroy ^Uom totfce ur.or 
ag» from Edinburgh to New York occupied bjt |jfef »nd see him live, qauinUy qoder- 
fliXteeu deys. stand bow and why he is ao deeply toyed by

big f.eoptq.'i/ hj ;I ,

*4 ooptepipq^arF tbiaks k&at Fanny 
Fern is en'.italy right in aaedming tfiat 
‘■‘theSe le ub. mao trbo itould not rather 
ijeshaved by a woman that» 'iff-have 4 
great lumbering uaae pawing aboot his 
jugular void, and poking him in the riba 
to get'dh whvfi another inan's-turn 
I dbn’t say how titi' wife might like 
b u I am very fl^Ae. would; and aa to 
his jWifft why—aba, could shave some 
other man, couldn’t she? ,i

Corkscrews
Dinner and Breakfast Knives

Penknives and Scissors

MlSCKLLANEOUti
Fjench Jewelry 
Baskets .
A choice collection of tbe most Modern Comic Songs and 

Piano Forte Muelo
Toys imported from England, France and Germany, suit

able for Christmas Trees 
Colored Wax Tapers 
Dolls of every size
Brymt and May’s Safety Matches aid Veeuviane 
Cigars ot the best brands 
Brushes of every deecripUon 
Pocket Combe and Looking Glasses 
Fancy Wool Work 
Boots and Show, and Hosiery 
Berlin Wools and Knitting Wools 
Ladies’ end Children's Under Linen 
Drees Trimmings 
Velvets ^
Braids, Battens
Dress Suspenders, Woolen Fichus 
Millinery Children’s Dresses sad Cloaks 
Stationery, Cricket, Croquet and Archery Sets

Court ol Assize.
Before Chief Justice Needham.

one, among others, by tbe Crown V

Saturday, Deo. 4tb, 1869.

Confectionery.
Wortheropoon’s (of Glasgow) Candies of every kind and 

finest quality, in lib, 2ib, and 41b boules 
Toffee, in tinfoil packets 
French Chocolate 
Scotch Marmalade, Candled Fruit 
An assortment ot the finest Biscuits 

.Apple Paring, Pas Shelling and Mincing Machines
Elastic Sides can be replaced to Boots, by a Machine 

Imported for the purpose;
SS- Orders for the Coper Country Trade SolleHed 

Libo.st Discounts elknrod. d*7 lmdbw

THE GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

!

Ï

r

10

Oor N$■■■■■■■ women, jrojth- 
fml or aged, married or single, this mild but speedy 
remedy is recommended with friendly earnestness. ~D 
will correct all functions) deraogssnents to which they

The lo*e ot tbe 
per forms butoni 
disasters which ha 
in these waters, t 
and important t< 

] whether or not th
i igation and, const

interests of the c 
injury thereby. I 

»; «bai id every in 
these disasters oc 

[ <rat Pilots on boai 
atance altogether

l

ayshag an Skia Diseases.mEast Coait New*»—Tbe steamer fib 
Jlâmes Douglas srrived from tbe Ea»t Coes' 
lest evening, fit Maple Bay the voteatflod-r 
DeCosmoet 51 ; Lowe, 16. At Gowlch»p 
8ajr, DeOosmee «8, Lowe 9. Ber M r Gsr- 
rjett,. late teetor ol tbe E;i*copal Cburob ai 
Nanaimo, ADfi tamily, eame as paseeogflre. 
They are <n route to San Francisco. As tbe 
at earner left Nanaimo, a salute waa fired : by 
tbe towuepeople iu bono* of Mr Garrett and

Fog sttflfiftSfosasa,, howrve . iuvoteraw. these medi-

The Whole ^y.itàlmëciiiiwy is «hat rendered ■
'r,,ti^C*toLdAMiim«. ;‘">W
idtaifa* wtiiouro colds ol long aunttion or suek 

«Chest so quickly se these fAmouB 
stageofssthws haj

OSS; !

^«W3f*a».to.flM
sbpsarod these PUis may be relied ___

| **^£geetion—BilUou»   r7_T_.

thestomsoh’snd t
MM

pytyarwih«5 vWbeSwoiga ;
’«lie*» op’e PÜU ere the herd remedy thou» ta 

iketeorld for the following diseases:
«hiitoilâfléxe

came.

our ocean
ed in themselves, Nature’s highway— 
are destitute of tbe means ot locomo
tion. These coean reads of oars' have 
Lean supplied io she most bountiftii way 
by Na are ; bit we have not bad thê 
«oterprise or the energy to put ’rolling 
stock.’ upon theta,, no, pot^even to the 
eiteit, if -’Paddy’s : w«ggoh;> r How dan 
■we expect 'to pFoeper Under such fob* 
ditioB*? Thifirubjeot >1s Wt'-nWwWj™ 
these column» ; bat it ii *Ulmpo7tant - iv' 
end mist be kept betoreube pybple ati- l'j

bis
bad

■ passed over in i
I scarcely bp josti:

the presence of a J 
" <d disaster, in ev

Wbeu Dbqi* Napoleon made bii aÿorgtive 
BojulogomexpeditiJU 5« drew a pistol on. 
Captain Puygf?U|«r ooqimandio* tbe Itoepe 
slt t((at oIbm. , SsgWftW k’iW-7 l

ff» J ÎWWÇ9f Jlrtfc \
only see a oonspirator iu yqq. Jtu .uetlesa d 
fbr you to talk Jiere. Cleat tbe Barracks !”

eioce thfl Boutogee affair, but Uwer tooeiVad
l^oynp*ea»tion.'.-ii,.iitoeoilol sd/ eto'««J

sim,rat proportion for a Creator or léssq»

ymm _ ‘ J
A Oali(qinjj« correspondent, ciincising, a 

gory sunset paiwing,, remarks that ‘tue sun 
i* poetically deeciioed as lowering exqu's -

Mission wboWMabkel teihide himsefi^ si'

iconceive urselvi 
assuming that th 
the moat part ai 
<of such a proper ai 
tion.-A Of course, 
ble ships choose to 
taifie Who, bo lb 
experience ever s 
less upfamiliar wit 
is, id fl'keose, their 
throQ/rh such a cot 
lose becomes,in anc
seu8e,ihe loss of tbi
b< comes oùr duty 
that the Irequenc 
in our water* is 
DOu-em pipy meut 
than I» any q»ng 
navigation, lu t 
got “the moat res

«NBA XtlOtH
dot. F-IKOduO iihlTlS

atil) :iuTm 7
Fefosle Irregular- SerofUs 1 King; fJ- 

stout and Gravel •
8wudsky fine»
nSSSuMrei»' /if

%sr<
’S’1 c
Wormsofallk

!»otç»w.p» the Mteî>heüplittdi S$k*v ? v

OoMtlrktion the ^Aunmation 
MahWIfo- Jaundice
W1 ^r^Uint.

-■

-

i -kg] the Sap Franoieoo Alta of the 29ch nit, 
kindly furniahed us by Messrs Mumloi;d and 
Gamble—the steamship Aotive is under, 
itood tMqftJga Fid tori» direct on the 4th 
PecemKfe-Tjfl^fiay., yi>„. ,>;w

PtWk ::
ithèmnatism 
Retention of Urine£5%a •ao:.

Sold ettfie Establishment of Ptorj$30> HouoWir, 244 ; 
Stand(near Temple Bat), London, end by Ait respectable 
Dnggistssqd Dealers! u Medlclnesthronghonttheoivilisea 
woHd,st thetollbWingprices:—Is-lW,,2s. Id- 4s.Sd, 
L..2fls.,andSSs.e»ebBox. ~

« 1
frv.I : ':H::*iypsew

On the night of the 27h ultimo, at San 
Francisco, the Gieet Powder Mi ls blew up 
kith a report that.shook tbe city. Twe 
Mu were kided end * «»beç Ifljewd.
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Fire at EtquimaU—Tkt Crewe Hotel 
In Ashes—Praiseworthy Conduct of 
H. JMi Sailora. •; <

A Perilous âdreeture. ■/ : -w
---- rei»fc'i*X«flA loi he* !

Mela th.. Saginaw, Mlch.,Ettterprtee.<:
I fc; ;■((-{ | p | ..••£► s m ■ t;r i ^ J* ' ' '• ' V d O • ' Jf. •

Yesterday »fterooon, at a quarter if) one On‘thç occasion of Prof. LaMoBfla 
o'olock, smoke end fiame were discovered tefo’e rwcekt h*Hoou osaeoeion feom Bey 
issuing from « rear room eitmtted on the P'*/ hoUN»» with a terrible adventure

s^r~ tassa tas r
jwNwtojiy one or Wé miaqgcewfai attampi# Mr

* The line of the North Pacific Rail- every nook and eprner. evew rock a.d tafeirà M, Æe^moke °S*4

?&»i£*S'Aÿws pM5Sÿ™aesa ssæ^sSSSftsaçthe riob Seskatobewan andSed River tabhebed. aod* eteff of ^ffldem.Pilote aod afcw<* mdét of the W&liére* the iwd and d eeending force of ttie oaiiooo, 
districts, east of the mountain, and the pa-sed and licensed ; bat if skip owners m «gtoke were sent down from the Naval and as be stepped out of the ear, before
go d country on the Fraser, Thompson will p'titfet m the ‘penny wise and y6fd by Mt. Spark, and H. M. ships 6re en- be could transfer the articles named
and Kootenay rivers west of the mono- pound foo’ish’ course of dispensing with gioee were sent ashore from the Charybdie, .hose who bad hold of the oa* let bo* 
tains From China (Canton) to Liver- the service»of these Pilots, it is only SparrowhaSk and BOier, with a strong and the balloon shot un with * rarôdit.é“"i. u 1.600 «a., w irw*. "«b. >b.t. -b... ,h„I.» -»«« «tssasteL1» « «tesparallel of latitude than by way.of San such condnct flails iha^nse of that “^dof Spt jü!,, of the sj.rîow! m.tes within » few minutes. A perfect 
Francisco and N®* York. This ad- lose ought to be distinctly uade Bt o Lient Sargesnnt of the Chsrybdls, gale of triad was blowing at the time,
vantage, in securing the overland trade in shipping and insurance circle , and B0(j several *1 reams of water were anon and a moment after rain and aleet com-
from Asia, will not be thrown away by the faot itself should not be allowed to p0med on the building and on surrounding menoed falling. The balloon was still
the English, unless it is taken away by militate against the maritime interests property. Before this could be effected, ascending when lost to sight in a cloudonr first building the North Pacific road, of British Columbia, This is a subject Prof L^Moontain says it became all at
esubii-btog mercantile agencies at Pu- which wa conceive to be one of «maiderable once intensely cold. The cloud he en-
get Sound, fixing mercantile capital tmpor.ance ; and we suggest whe. her was to,ail, destroyed The tèred Mae One swimming mass of snow
there, and getting possession on land it might not be tb* daly®^^® ® E-qoimalt wheif and sheds and the large flakes, interspersed with rain, which 
and on the ocean of all the machinery Board, or the Chamber of Comme ce to |teme building of Mv. Rothweil were placed formed a frost work on the netting of 
of the new commerce between Aria and take it np and report upon jt with a |„ great jeopar*y, but wtfto finally saved by the balloon- The earth was lost to view 
Europe. The opening by us first of a view to such report being oiroulated the judkions eftm. of the seamen, who By tearing np bis handkerchief and

js ssstTSs:isr sttrs s#.*3srss.,2f srt srsssMtossas StewSïiSi. *** -yj.Mj.rr’Jiff^ïJiSriïaK «aar.ar.-.s °°"icaoixed in interests and feeling that so to speak, we cannot be too care $700. The hotel was in the occupancy of Mr rent of the air eastward toward the lake,
they will be in effect seveted from the shielding them from injury. 1 Tegwell, who was absent at the sale of hit Fearful that he might be Carried into
new Dominion, and the question of their ctcu instances which form the basis of psgpony on Esquimau road by Mr. Franklin the lakeland without a pound of ballast 
annexation will be but a question cf the present remarks should haply result when the fire broke ont.. The origin of the. l0 regelate bis descent, be reached for 
time» »n insurance rates being raised, very fire is clearly t aced to a defective stove- lh 7 ,. ^ wilh tba intflnrinn of

z\ r *>; »sasas see^sss 5 ssr ssa Si 4-cs zz.we.gnt. mere should be employed with a view to pleot .nd theinorewa for valuable service, so tight as to resist the pressure from

l«k.. Batitma.l be remeobertU lh>l =.ii»li, .e-i.« lb« d-i,ii«|i.ered-t-p-..i. o« .llog.11.1 ™j tJj ropJ’ “ 'ihVcw' 'tV«° b«n«.n
tbe danger,on the other hand, is equally Matilda Pilks. a obUd under ten feet» of unknown in the Great Republic. The De- iViÆ.W.U.„«-r q 
formidable/ Tho road is a «»« qua non age. tb. A-tomey Geoersf appeared on „0it (Miobigao, Free Pré» w.x.th furious ’wlSh
to the very existence of the Dominion, beball of the Crown, and Mr Wood, instruct- 0ver tbe ooodnot pf the OoUsetpr of Cos- „It h 8t ”? otoQd,.^wh,ch
Nav more • it is essential to thé com- ed by Mr. Court oey, for the prisoner. toms' at Port Horoo. ft appears that on tbe *^ee •■»**• “®‘ow> and the heavens
m.r-ial hOorêmacv of tbe tJnited King- The f»o,s proven in the ease went to alow 26th October last s petty of ladies and gen- e*M)*9 wer® ®#w •* dear and the sen 
, ' rpu^u„p, CantI threatens British tbst Metilds was tbe illegitimate child of a iiemeo came from Montreal over the Grand shining as bright as at midday (ff June.

ma ite Oaps of Good Hope; a white mçs py Urn name of P^ka,.^nd an Truck Railway whit the intention ol passing But little time was ltiet in spéculation.

^JtëÈsssÊss^Britain possesses a root è to China whfob yeats, or unltl Mèÿ la-"*. That on tttriraht j c Brydges. Maoagiog Direetorol that great the g sou id escape from the floe
1. , inn mile, shorter thtrb that via tiau of the 22d vf Jdoe last the girl Matilda **• road. The psrty came, over io Jhe Director's ®r valvei belotf, which was Open ; but 
t, niy*rt en*if the fails to siaMhemU. ,ieh alone (oeked je g eubm Of i##har, ear, andwre metat Port Huron by the hew as fear lui of being carried into or 
Frauoisé ,a she will cease to be a, d oa ‘bet night, or before daylight the Cdfeotor, Mr danboro, who demanded, be- over the lake without havingltrade prep-
of it, and that qctcklj, sb next morning tea_ fore they dould proved, étjfso in gold a. aratlona for Such an event. Mounting
great. Her gfory ^tl her strength will bo6lW and perpetrated Urn otima onarghd m duty upon tbe oar. In viyn it was urged tbe boop orerhead he reached for hia%?2SKK:.m offerédiuth» déM- rAW^V°^BMforin 2 ^ ™ Mit on
there is boldness ennugh amongut our our the coeoeel pleaded that the girl MatHds only freight cars hot also Pu Imao sleeping tb« ground Clinging to the ropes with 
at.teamen to face the dïfiééttfoaofilhts wss evidently eéove y«si» of sgeVund ears, and tbrft officers of Ameriosn lines One band, with the other and bis teeth,

d Vtaikimr Eüthaàiaàm itself osn tb*t the act charged was by nocaent ot tbe bed repeatedly passed into Canada in their after some exertion, he succeeded in
pnaersawufr _ adraut^g»'» »h>»h‘ ?irl*. .. ... , „ , own ears during tbe present summer, with- tearing a rent In the balloon from the
hardly eriiggerate tqa aavaiit g a The Court charged «he jury at considéra- oat acy objection beiog raised. The Oolleo- bottom ten or fifteen feet up wards, and
its execution would secure.. Tho same. ble lep,tbi l9l,,ruo iog ihvm Jhat ut ea^Jhe tor was inexorable and there was nothin* tor aeriic„ ,be 0DD0Site side the same wav 
pep. r, alluding to the company whose oblld w.s under tbe age of lefl.-M^oonBent h bn, l0 count down the 81250, in gold, ! H™d«dPm • L?, .» th^
pro-peets we published a few days ago,' id law eoold be given, and proof orbe act wiioh Mr Brydges did under protest. 'The be deeeended 10 tbe 0ar. 10 Ws“h.tbe
«Dresses the firm «mviotion that ti àféoé ènstàoed the indietmeoa' tiltiWrd. F„, py,si paila loudly for the Pio.ta0t dir- P«g«*. For a few ni.DOtes the baj- 
nrODer faOililies be afforded by the OaiB- abip theroloro aubmitiud three qeeations Jor rnieawl ol an officer which it declares to be lo>n kept ascending and then, as tbe gas

Lrz4snrœ:,5!i2
be tbérooghly aroased m* MlWPto rWfikAw vbritol «HlMto^cvias iaura ThsBige* Soasdal—Ai last as sad has renJ^^êTE"Eïi!!î2^!!1^
of tb*âem»eféMéflA7»«W bean pttt^ro ‘the Bijun-Stawa oonirovn., by JgJSiSSSKrSSJlS1^ ^ the^^^whi=hpnbti.b.a,nto S-.„a. -^«i^^Ss.*ytet#âjsripiii¥=d» tesssffi^aSrwifsa»- “

5 shill hive htlks cm***# fdtfceaiisa£tatjg$%* «v^iTMMîSSs s& sAr the separation of thehtier ,romh;ihusband.; |o»tafltlJ, jpaving .,n9t*thoowd é»h»éi
BritMBttâMNKaplrsééMlygffl—m ÏOUWl MJ&î NWriMhxe- T*>Slf« makeJt «lew beycadadoubt My ^ÿ*fcW-«N^iMUiiieje^
mi n ■rmianfl tu» 1 meMDS bttifOM1111 mftTtdto winn tfw| ibsS Bl tbit time Lady Byroe Wss on tbe the* TiOdlfflyi tlM '4m1IooQ WXilDg M Bonce wT§ r mornior for penlebeé, w meet effeetioDete terms with the poeive half* parachnte. ^ The oloeht l>ottVhltft^1Otlll:ieout^«#raIfe»Âiii*i*lAllog têjM m «m Letgh^aii®<toward, her W, Formed^à strong misl!i4é to th/atmim- 
sooroe as those contained »o“tbé abC 6 tl U gWbb2»soi«âiÈe.îfcias cotais w«tt a» By»i» »b. part of a devoted and nt- hhefe1 ààd Retarded the'dèdcentr‘

Tus tins, ov ras Fomas^-A mtrrss-
pondent ol the Beaton Journal a peculates Siowi alleges, to tbe diaeofury by Indy By-7 9*°“d •nMitb*.Wl»tatio^ 0# regaining 
ibn. : -Look at the map of the Northwest it rou of a dreadlu. ihtrkne between Mr. Leigh «‘ght ot thé farth. , >H»ha» ah élwwv

-------  1 , . . . . and her brother. It now rests with Mrs mdisuoet reeodlsotioai et approaching
The loss of tbe American ship Cow fou would^aee^bowfar nor'b thatmilroad Stowe to make the he4 answer she «a» to the earth»* suriaee, "< A’« dull WoBaitig

per forms but one of a so, lea of marine S^ee ofT.titu" f ^«TwtSm it or£$»****#** M!? W 3^°8 
disaaters which have reoeotiy oeenrmd MLk.osla d,et./The Hudson Bap Xom- bla ear,e>B?e *«
in these waters, sufficiently numerous ^.b Think ofl a^'&Srwiith's millto^ tSitoÈ»regsiofog b% i M—ÜtMÉt

sîâssssL^ BHHESB *7 B -T- - - lhl iPggjs nÉESHÈBss
K7ÎW 1 àsrsJïiï ctH® RS’tSSSs£f&£t ^sS&SâSss: F» Wfsxagw® i&totoSt ar»«SL3Be
PM#ed over in Sileuoe. _ MT® khould we tbiok ?f New York as tbe metropult? advertised toauit frémTuntamHor Violoiia, 01tr nigbt »tA 7fam hodae near 3hd8S2Stii35fifes3|

EliEliSEE'EEsure! Whd’rtkkétbéhtiifin 0"; . ’ than ttilt'tÿ minute*, ànd thérèaéoûthat ^T'SpLur^w^^HuwQpr»!E-E*™i(*
he was bot carried;kail>er was on ac- f&n «h»o*era?pX^Ai;t&itk,-L*miod

Sy Tystoa Qt ^ r. w,
renie pf, airj, 8q.o .d-ei.acL o^i 'v H

! ! A Suaire* ito B«ou»J*-®be Prineeea Klis»: Bwalwr ■ wk m*t
abetb, dsogtier ol Ubarles i;r liea buned m
St. Tnom*»’, Newport, In in» Iale oli.wIghl. euflerlng, and wheu al' other medicine» h*d failed.TMjjj 
A bémrtfuI marbW «;ow«>en, er.c.ed by
Qsee® Vio'oria, reeorua in-a tonebiog way deaeftntdr u<e vw**edertuw«#nfce <*'* geewtaSj'vtae 
tbe manner of her death. She teo«aèbed dk. j. oullis bhu*», s-a, proved be.ort vw*.
Ü Car,.brook C.stle dormg tU noba^p, ; aSTSSSff^
Uommonweulth wain, a prisoner, alone Wd et*t«d that she Stm)r Of tteemâa »ete« the tavenior wss
a parsted from alt tbe eompaaioos of hei
youth amiTdeath set bde /free. She was.
leubd dead one day witb her head leai iug so
the Bible, open at ibe ao'da—11 Gome auto
me all ye ibat labor and are heavy laden,
end I will give you reel.’ The mooemeouie
Newport Unu'ob record* -tbe lad. It coo-

-if.ivnao n <uî eslivDfl

paraging the ability qt those captains 
who have been so unfortunate as to lose 
their ships. Indeed ^io most instances 
we believe we would be justified in speak
ing of them in terms of praise. ’ But it 
ii contrary to the nstore of things 

who are comparatively, or, as 
the ease in"some ‘instances,

$tmi Eeeklq Srifeti Calnnist . Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

&é iffm 1

For restoring Gray Bair to-* ; l éty
ils natural Vitality and Color, r
-sib sad baiL i.bH, .out?*subs.fuis

itoW »fiWSShï’ Wfl|iqitï1 fa i jis «t wee agreeable»- 
nil healtiiy, and effectual 

for «preserving tko^ 
•dTiralr. v FdMvr'fray. 
5 hair is soon restore&i 

io its original color 
with the gloss and) 
freshness of youth* 
Thin / hair is thick», 

ened, felling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not alwhys, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the; 
hair where the follides are destroyed, ; 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can- be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-i 
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous. 
Its occasiotial use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and! 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted- 
merely for a * ; I ; i;

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe» 
not .soil white cambric, and yet last» 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

n*U
Wednesday December 8.1869.

The Canadian Pacifie,
The following extract from tbe report 

of a Committee of the United States
g^eé^losqf ûfotprei cbllBidv ^

Iist
wholly ittsmw* should be as capable

Sena
erati tb

ï51! '

cor-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Pe* an the purposes of a Lewtive

Medicine. ' i
Perhaps ad ont, medi

cine is so universally re
quired by everybody as 
n cathartic, nor was ever : 
any before so universal-, 
ly adopted into use, in 
every country sad sinon*afers»!
PUl. Thé obvions rva- 
son is, that b iaa more revu ■
toti6iwl?edy “than *a^ 

other. Those Who lav* 
*tt wed «hem; those who hay*tC^ttit°doSrfnee it does^O^) 0

a
tried it, kn

sâssffi
-that it n* 
Ms compos 
sands ofie 
toll

asSSSS*upon
cores

owing complaints, bot such cues are known lare3iMsNBtSw8^te«
containing neither calomel or any deleterloue dreg* 3 
they he taken with safety by anybody, 
sugar coating preserves them eyer fresh and 
them pleasant tb take, while beingpurely vegetame 
no harm can arise from their nseln any quantity.
intoraal^eret? purine Wo^and^SXbtt 

into healthy action—remove the Abstractions of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and ether organs of the > 
body, restoring their irregolar action.to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, sitbh dérange
ments As are the first origin^)# disease. ,ui..aAîfl

For aiyepepele or TaStwikou, XJeSioiou l
sss^Ssssss l«nW4W.

i'ii etiitiau *e Us healach

ro-
or

i*«r.
adti

i butis» on.
iplwi-*y#el,‘Ü

Pahs la the IV
comp to
five ffthe

13 tiaoilf *> 0 ti) - ■ "vi.:j oilOitb owl

frequent i.ooiifgaoT“ tatpurge.•

extract ought to arouse the noble but 
xlrdwey old brute.

9!Onr Karigallen, d
.................. aedsreweWhg esrect on theàtire- r

. el lb!aiva'i rti

their

fan . i 1 [); f : nr ' ! iiiïl

scarcely be jostified in asserting that of the New World, but .Moscow surpasse# it 
the presence of a Pilot would base avert- io the oùmber of^lnhabiiahts and io gorge-

and gilded epirefr**

mSm W£
the most part attributable to neglect ^Qob CBp,ta|8 can exist hi Europe, why rosy 
Of Buob a proper and necessary precan- „ot i;*us Itiii featen; posMseingf a fertile soil 
tioo.f Of course, if tbe owners of Salua- Bod equable clime, be the abode of a mighty 
tile ships ehoose to eotroet them to cap* tmee io the latare Î Why may there not be 
taies who, be their nautical skHl and grgat 
experience ever so great, are more or _ -

- less anfamiliar^with local navigation, it v*| «»«

lecture. Tbe golden dome*; 
400 cherches pieree the«d disaster in every instance ; yet we 

conceive ourselves folly warranted in
»*»;«** fiutmimo^Tbe new eiéetoér 

moroing and sever*!'paSSkuiters for Victoria

EElSwKSE
e untamitiar who tocai navigation, it ever this region tow tbe home of ibe bo iiJop(i»y.,iqveo|flg last 11 o clock, aod at,

ja,i6 ft'BBUM, tfie[r own aif.ir} ,« .bm, Slî.*,? 6«™t «'—d -I «• 1>-
mm££* <mmm T/,.. £, Qm$8SMtoBiS6P8fi6
lose becomes,™ another and very important A nkw captain u coming op^m tare „B[M8o( tie pa.a-ngVa ;_o. H. Momtod, 
sense,the loss of the colony it then clearly charge ol the Amenoad schoooer Petaluma, tiaroble, EL MtQoade, A. Fraokel, Louise 
hi comes Ottr duty .tO„_p®l|,t ont tb® fact bound for Sitka—the preeeot captain declio* Aroot and P. Uarguvitoh. 
that the frequency of marine disaster# IoeiI* e^tieue,the voyage., Tbe new mao — _
incur waters is attributable to the w.l) reqoireee muob piock as.kill to attempt Thb ELsones.-Tbe steamer Emma er-
non-employmeot of local Pilote, rather »b® pae-kg».»®,.,»^ eockleabel. tired from Nanaimo and way pons last
than i,» any dangers or defects in’ the ; TBa Fiawi A* Saanich. — Are eo step# everting. , PasaetMiere report tpgt DeCoamoe
navigation. In there remarks we bare p WtiÜot ‘bui eud-Wn^MSi
«oHtiéfiaokt remote in ten non of üis - jB i-e Fie^ tejkiiièéj1'». jdttMÜ

.f(T9SA etii -4 Icsfl j .eioiliwv-bn'.T Ivurkvll nrfj huB e'liTol.I
V.AÜ Ian ,C381(Ci, rioÆ xeLiea3 J sl ,* taj»jor,«n.

Street, Bloomsbury, London. ieHlew

Barnard’s Express.
Bss^mataBK
RssiRriois: rraMMafe

■asd ?s uraj<u«l e.r k Bfld 6l10q eriJ iiiiir aaoneioaes
sotil boa tevibeiiü 9dlol uiuemiàic cs Is»ci ,dtTt vo'/l .v/m'O iit-l is lisldmaasa 
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ig Wools 
«1er Linen

I Fruit 
Biscuits

sod Mincing Machines 
cod to Boots, by a Machine

per Country Trade Solicited 
de7 lmd*w ;

N D PROMO- 
; HEALTH.

lY’S pills.
MÜK) ,

Aaining happiness is to seeure 
cfa lire is stripped ofa its plea 
trity of any function should b* 
Ly appropriate doees of these 
jh strengthen the system by 
it bljod rom all impurities, 
action, remove the cause of dis* 
normal and natural power te J 
hnvnntence,pela or any other ,

1

•la, Liver and Stomach :91 MJta. i,
f known in every part of the 
•d by iu use are so wondertu 
I is pre-eminence me a rdfeaaw'I

i the ben aclel ekeot» •IMid- r 

nd easy assimilation prüwti ..
.land moralen.ru irelncreefe,, ,

if Bleed to the Heed. ,9riw 
wed by someirregnlarlty eft k 
Cb. if not quickly attend s «V 
IftUy. A few doees ot theit|n 
IVe tone to the stomach regain 
■purity to the fluids. VertW ;
1er iadlcstlnes of nppronâkiaa t 

ted by a course of thisaï '
' : 0

**• Beat Friend , n
rdera peculiar to the »x am. le 
as to the life of women, yx)ith- > 
single, thin mild but apeedv,, 

With friendly e xrneatneSa. It 
liderangseneate to which they

U1 Skin Diseaaea '
»w#vn:. inveterate, these aadU

•■JWl'nhWMwte kner:
I he soil or ns salt penetrates 1 
tal machinery 1» this rendered

and Asthmas. 'Uo™,°* 
aoretlon or sackcolds oilit so qatclSy ns these fnmvus 

» the first stage of asthmas has 
be relied on as à eertab and

icularly if the Ointment be , 
Into the chest end titrent

,Omfedmhàbe0O°S,dere<,im5â| .
d most eerionsly. Give earlV 

‘ tike Holloway’s Plllslrnb 
ever the pit of the stomndtk. An« « 
i a change for the better In year 
ite, strength and energy. The 
“aybegradual willbethorongj

n
Ü

’ to Sthe hut remedy known 
» following disstisss»1»1 ■ fa 
> Irregular- Scrofula1 “ Mini; | ‘

of all kinds SjrsThr ' ‘
Btous and Gravel I»

:foW* ,i
TtcnatitiarWa

‘nil
ASM

Wormsofaltk

in OiIon .
ado.

►Uinta
Ml

aofUrtne

.3

ï Pianofortes

k0S.t*lZ87ABIf9B)^f ri

ÎFichus
ken and Cloaks 
net and Archery Seta

tionery.
aw) Candies of every kind and 
lib, 21b, and 41b bottles

ifen
Glassea

Matches add Vconviant

most Modern Comic Songs and.

id, France end Germany, mit- 
I Trees p

Dinner and Breakfast Knives
Penknives and BoMsera

NEOUS

rt Knives and Forks 
Folks and 8pc«ni

Champagne Syphons.

lerior Descriptien.

[the only ones imported]

Boxes
Satchels

Writing Desks
Ladies’ Companions 

Tatting Snto^ala.
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Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishment
V

compromise wish tifov McDougall. Second, 
at independent Republic; Third, annexation 
to the United States. Fourth, a cototiy un
der Great Britain. Fifth, return to the Hud
son Bay Odeepwojr rulei So far "the French 
half-breeds only have taken up arms.- The 
English and Scottish halt-breeds are yet un
decided.■ V : |_ ,

several vessels of the British -navy are ready 
to sail for Alexandria,

Despatches iront Cork, Dublin -and Tip
perary report several -Feniao demoeetrations 
in varions parte pf Ireland. !Tô»dayi’t Tip- 
per«s_*od Olonmel, the prooeediors were 
riotous. Fenian. songs were sung by tbe 
mob wt}i(« marching in procession. Several
‘TÆtiSSw calHorol».
the eleotiou to PaiTiament by a torchlight San Francisco, Deo 6—NewYork, gold 
procession sod other proceedings. Every- advanced to -day to 123î^. 
thing passed ofl without disturbance Sailed—Deo 6—U 8 steamship Newbern,

Alexandria, N-ov 27—Two steamers, tbs for Victoria and Sitka ; barkentine W. B. 
Messageries an*the Imperialstof 2400 tons Gawley, for Port Townsend ; steamer Ajax, 
burdeo, have safely passed through - the Sat* for Astoria.
Canal. The success of the Canal atoms no San Francisco, Nov 26—f B Foster, one 
longer doubtful. „ of the proprietors of t?e Morning Call, died

Oopxnhagen, NoV 27—The official news- at coon to-day from no appopleotie stroke, 
paper to day jràblisheé^the following : The He was ibirtj-oine years old and a native of 
ratification of-Uhe sale *1 the Island of St. Saxe Coburg. At the time of his death his, 
Thomas to the United States Gobetnmeot Dfé, was insured, fôr 8^40,ÇIÔQ. 
has been postponed fot$4ix months; v seed Francisco. Noy 28—The apspeioaijon-

nate of Isaac S Joseph i it Co, jewellers of this, 
Itti city, is àqnonnoed;i .liabilities said to be

I,...
returu in time to take 'hot she - had’ not 000. :
reached Parin ThbEinipercw eaidU‘ h it ; stated ,t%tbe,employet^pf printer*
not easy „to ;esjtabliah. regular peaoefol lib- havedemanded of thp employeesj» rednet- 
PW & iqo of wages ranging ftom„,20 to 33 pet cent.

zrzzrœt fftessn t“em6loî” *
ab h infirm» d cutter Wyaoda sailed to-day io search of Ufa)

tbe,pffice founded !y pop 1er eg ^ _ - 8hip Orioottbecrew of wbiob,witb tbe except-
ttus napettaipty aod^ tropbf^ ion of 4 are reported down with tbe Scurvy.
[SKSt ZdVrLnd lfbertv mder ^ Otiqo was spoken Nov 48th by tbe ship

™uL°^nF[L ? hein LtiF rtiÜieSrM tô Arkwright, arrived hero several days since, 
LeureTbénv Betwee™:îb08e wbTwoZd bt*tba CaPta*° {aiied t0 rePort “>e condition

gtëæægm 5ft >rs ss^ftsss? srsftaarss
It is always the task of tbe Chambers top-fess-'taisisft’E^susssss SSîsîkmjs^ «Baggggaggfe

Sfc^^iÉSSSP3£BSÏiâHSjiï BfatwSffiïî.fe dS Ctif was elected Cilier iri’tbn BoCrdlpSg1iSv ïpir Zd vacan^cau8ed
seidriofr draw naftidns dlé&ëi u) ekeh attiwr; Vn - h ■-? vk o *
white America uniterlhfr Atlantic and tbd1 (whfltu.—shriwifiJit ImL .-Ll é% orP/ 1 ini • * 1b—f asss. 'SŒ2S222!: ®m«Ea± igeWe cqtsbt»e,(:tp-ewaept byvveleetrm.*t»a ettd flrm¥t <1 *m\"60V’ V'*1 “ **'■
W<%n?WWer::» fGMTijrtlfM&MWMtI Bàrley-Cwst90i@fl.'Baÿ$J@l 07*.’

essesssb :.!£•preeetit benarfie‘ r tfeslrbd ' hW tôl t*tifÿ; '. £*'* tSflSSTOrW
the sympathy of Frâaée With «the. wbbdètu. i1 tov- 
flul geeius end preseryeranoe Of £ French*» i 
mafli.’.oj'iyi'fl jEmoewr, conclndea ytith the

$™. i
apply legally thb modifications lately madè 
ib ihC oooStitntioo. There is to" be md*- 
direct partieipatioh of the nation in itë own 
affaire. This will be a new fotice for the 
empire. May the Ghambers prove thet,3 
f ithout falling into excess, France can tmp-

T*TbeVoMmat (official)-tile êventdg praties 

thb Emperor’s speech.’ The1 opposition 
ooœplÉin thât AwEtfapWb^ does *oVpromise

rm* FranceneCdat sfnei ed: ,s-iiiea
following it a iajmftp«aj.«t «eieetn.

DELAXEDtHSPATCHES.

8l8t®S«
VOL 10-

. Elite»
WïtotifdWiN. Nov. 27—Pool Gerand. 

bfotber-io-krw of tbs» Portuguese Minister, 
announces tbit be will be married on De- 
cember 3d to Mi* Woannley, daughter of a 
well known colored reetarateqr in Washing
ton:. Gerand is \4 gbbtleman of potiion 
and eduoatioo. He is wealthy and bas dis
tinguished relatione in France, Misa Worm- 
lay is well educated and of pleasing manners. 
The event promisee to disturb the ‘social 
circle* considerable. (

New Ton, Nov, 27—The Spanish Consul 
here states that the Spanish Government 
has appropriated $5,000,000 for building six 
njew corvettes in New York, bat it is doubt
ful whether tbèy will be built now that the 
United States Government has treated them 
Be badly. -

It ie rnroorbd; in .diplomatic oirdlee that 
England. wiR:w°» iooijease its,mission to 
this countrÿ.iOj fiçst,class, placing it 
par with France, Austria apâ Russia, and 
etoding a Minister of the highest atbbasaador- 
ialrank.

" New YdEÉ. NeV. 26.-Lÿman Allen, an 
old man, was toned dead ia bis bed at Tayy 
lot’» Hotel, Jersey Oity) yesterday morning. 
Êéi Was was a merchant worth $600,000. He 
lived there 5 years im a misetiy m*oqer. Heîs?‘î£rfttiSf'5,s sft%s
fftettds in Newton, Uofi£4gà fthrmohey.

' New Yorb, NtiV. 22.—Oollector Grihoell 
hks reœivbd additional information regarding 
the perpetration of thé moetetupeOdons frauds 
agaiaet the Gpyerniaent by roeroaotile firms 
in this city. Over two hnodrejl respeotfsble 
merchants, many occupying prominent posi
tions Xye now under euspieion'ol hf\ic£par- 
tioipated in these frauds, which extend 
through several months daring tire lust Ad
ministra lion.» < ■! ■! itO 

. . -;i jv ' baji .
vasols ii»i»4 li *-F°Pe‘ ■' tu> ycof
London, Nov 22—It ia now ,absolutely 

certain that the African traveller, Living-
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HAVE NOW ON SALE CHEAP

T

25,000 FRUIT TREES One Tear. (In advance)., 
Six Menthe, de ,
Three Mentha do «
One Week—..».__.......

Inolodipg E^oqt of ^ho lçsdiog traritiee in Coltivation. The trees are from 
to fbor years old, and in prime condition for transplanting. Also

one
SUM-WEEKLYA LARGE GENERAL NURSERY STOCK cobushed w

r--.;w.o nidi it Jut x:
)rnaunentjal Trpes and Shrubs, ^tanda^d and Dwarf' 
MKWtfc Asparagus, Seakale, Ehubarb, &c j and
1 * B ■ » ’ i ^ ^ É V

.al OH Tw,e—. 
8tZ Months.----

Menthe....
OM Week-------- -----

PAYABLE IN Vi 
OPVTOff—Ooleolü Bol 

treets, adjoining Boole <

J, til| vin ^
Paris, Npv^O-Tbe session ol tfiP ^B 

and Dorps Legislatif was . reopened, vfS&iSMhMis
It #hw hoped'tbè Ëmprèsé inigbt 'potfi

1on a of N,i, U1‘ rimdi To oeueo ecit ,«lit,Jno Jai
A. full Assort men t, of SBEcDSdgnd every reqatsi'ite fa# tbe Farm and Garden
baa ,-ol-)tio bsiiJiiO'.’>i talways itpi Stotsk at tbe Store, >■>. ».

Ot’CIDEXTAL BUILDINGS,
fl to FORT ST’REET, VlfDTORIAfi ■;
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Bombay, anoounciag that dm -bad just re
ceived a letter from Livingstone, dated Ujjt, 
May 13. He wew^^in goodneiWi and every» 
where well tretM^j, aptscc

Tbe ship Spendthrift, from Shangbae,

,Tbere .have tfieyi mw 
grain trade in Liverpool, 
extensive Amerioàn oounectioos.
. :IiONDON, Nbv 24-r-Tbe times, 
ing on tbe political silaatidu dI France says, 
The hopes which were Jately raised of the 
fprmbtion of a Mimetrÿ under Olivet fiave 
•vaoished. The Emperor ii: resolved to re
tain his preseot advisers in office, at least 
until the meeting of tbe Chambers, when tbev

m“1” M*iïïïm,mtrd'

! a®
of

/if
i vstidfi; V.-Biteattv : y

Fenian ism ml 
igarded as tbe fij 
'*oald appear te 
-Great Republic* 
with every repeafi 
•fermentation.

“le there no audi cb« 
Thai knave* dV woi*si

•Onr neighbors hi 
guilty el woai 
They may find i 
Thy: who sup wj 

long apoon». i$' 
'O’Neil regards**! 
to effective oafl 
peculiarity of 4 
Fenians a»e ru tfi 
and be who wowli 
must lead on to 
Sat » more ftcwi 
eeeeniiml to tbe 
pliue. A show 
achieving spine4;
equally a fiuauoti 
when thç blood*»' 
JL^IjffeJjiniO-4 
Centre, Thus w 
tivity, fresh aec« 
movements. Jt 1 
nlate upon the 
adopted by Geo. 
to beftt-ve that at 
is seriously coot» 
try i# mu.h bette 
a becoming rec<:p 
upon a prv-viou* < 
titode with whi» 
ed out u few wee 
appearattce tht-y i 
Générai O Nè»l < 
of the foe tiny w 
Nor would the ( 
repeat tbe mistak 
of men who ebou 
ter. It is far m 
face of the Femu 
towards tbe Nort 
in eoutemplauon 
bands and uend 
of tha ‘Liberato 
wpjjld I»
raid âpon Uauadt 
see* toe advautaj 
mot 
bavd

or Dicn 
cowoet the eaoyt 
States troops will 
âticfa mit be ta 
» great eh an g 
ever those who 
of the Federal iroej 
we Wty have fait 
fail) thee* orge»
UMf
wrote to the It*
CewMBMulkfad, aS

bad. Tfaefadfau 
Feoiaaiaaa fa sow

goveroaeeot ia Irak

--------■>“* • Kaat mniIMMDflia t IWHI

fail ores to the 
SeveraD fiHue had

comment-
!

to tWlH1

evititingthfl,
for their, health, experienced and witneseed many stopping and; 

beneficial eSects of the Run there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like 
"’çufse^yes^Béèfeitg health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a fall history.
*f tieimeddcmti virtues. He was dd^hted and surprised, and.after .his own recovery,

. which soon oofcurred,1 determtoed; if possible, to preortre. the sole ri^it to mannfhetnre

à The result of hk labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity,.. :

«s v * n «
s

e ii*»i
: ids?

} 4iï i
Otfollow^t
whether they will result from Imperial pref-
•m® n : » P®îÿ?®etttm fmjfc. of, ««»«.
consequence. The Legislature, li true to it-

sEmeMSSE
en the Sovereiga*—10 brine üb wishes 10 
bwr on^manïif >qe|sâry .impose them
upon bio*e VITE «» - mi; t<-3H3 trimi

London, Ndvi 23.%Tbe SnltaO protests 
against thè act of tbe Viceroy of Egypt pro- 
claiming the neoti'ality of tbè Suez canal as 
a^eBpagaupoutueaovereigtffy^f;;; ; i’ü 

Madrid, Nov 23—Tbe Government basjPB«UW®SS»$SSft «5S9«35S8?u
i dispetoh from Port 8sid—

OS8i5*35S3 st&ssn SffltestiiSBslSSK
S=S5S-K4SSÎS S3SSE3SÏ ;
fi»*y%aS>f“ - jXtpge.M^qgteplfade A;tobrey«wd der,

SmBS&££ â&sstMBgS; massaæsern-«ÉKiasSs |masak4eissssait3F=

to, or 9t!4
htis ,j, Uli f

rj®aasmsss-3?ss“îS5
irel^ugwh^lyuptmthev^etahleworld forits medicinaleffeeteyrorkedanapi^rqvp^ JJt .. 
titii ihtife'hMMydf;medicin£,:,ati8=hêéarne 'as a household word all over:the çiyihaqd1f(i„r 
worlA The cabaliatic S-. T.-rd86j)—Z. was â talisman;; of health, and the demand for 1.1 . 
the PLANTATION BPTTBBS. soon *» exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply. -• •> e 

Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Sum, made expressly for the com
pounding of these Sitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 

’ ‘ that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once he made, and, an agent 
Vf$|.^spaÿçhed to, St. Thomas for that,pprpoee. ' fie was fortunate in securing and.; 

j leasing several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on ’the 
" Island. ' Bouses, ,sijill8:and pressés were erected , as if by magic, which utterly ÿstbn- 
baMM^,ti^el4lativee,,, The senriçea,of experienced men and,natives of the inland were pro

cured, and very Ben the pmprietors of the PLANTATlON SITTERS were in a position j ; <1 
' ’ ti roînly tiiefif lahotitâr with '4l tie^ectlÿ puwm. Orolx Bunt needed in mannfho- : ic

rti nvi >*.s
U iti £Dl 0 i ^- T?s *rno •!«•»- j
dt)iÿÿmg: Juttiligtiuc.
■r j1 ■ , _ ? rr» j- , V . j»t. ■ y j j

I V-
Ofltitf»-;ifi fif. ) fini ; . v P,ORT oy VItiI0^LA,^I$I8p<)9|AUMBiA.. i r,w

• WeM""
Deo T—Sip Adeline, Vallii*, San Jain 

. stmrtilympta, rtnohi>ert Towneend " 01 '
ilp Ocean Queen,Dwfer, Sau Joan. ; . ■ i t
Défi 8—Slftinasle Iflltair, Rigors, Pi. Townsend

Den 7—Sip flamley, HoIIIm, Howe Sound 
Sip Adeline, Vautre, San Jn*n : Hi li *■ I
Sip Ocean Queen, Dwyer, San Joan a i-liic-j mimirn'T 
Simr Olympia, Hncb, Port IpwuaepA-j
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UO I<

for ReubWit boat 1 «0« ywi
9 il H I

prêt*
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, The N. Fï T. O01. Steameblp Aotivti. W 4Ï.' 4Jfdn*

mmum* favr .... .......... akuiM I

iCBIVS from 6a* Frahciaco—Ai_Smith; W

“JO ib.
taring the GREAT
the W.

$E^aSIEE:
w ao»(G fi.rJ antiiJ in.;i 'a lad

ettor kindred diseases,the u*,o£ the PLANTATION BITTERS Is «xsurpassediin.itha 
I " hlstorÿ àf'thè worid. Over five riifflion bottles are disnosed of annually. They are >vo: ZÏZL a. -in „-i 1^1 21*1 2Ji ’£2-*- nk- -^^^hle to tfat*

io a ad! seuoi* oi

omet».

-i33 .produce an immediate benefidal reeolt, i J iuu UXî>
fiékj’i ,J % fi I

: ,91, • be

i li ;aijrdiui/. 'id! Io <)t!tn aril 1» ffoej-
QsfciJCX WÉFOÏÏD

: no
CONSIGN ktoST1 

ut/at ln.i _b
■■ u wat SOLUTION OFTOW UT PEOPEBTYPet Steamer AQX1VE from San Francisco—AO, AOAOo, v ^ ^Eï'EBSHSvSl ' ta seattle,

I -titl ta l-iila Vrpnt ‘ vohsol etluv HW,,HU*Bnw,HI* 4ti«enbaum,A à>,RiK, -H Jaune,. ’1"'4 hrL.a C ;J_“ .« -d ,11®
! %YÜ-%m 25—A sp‘ec*ial ■»» *eW j 1 ™ ^ .him.

L.T5..“: Seiii & fc£?aKta£wrtaaaBs44Nts
Uabrel, are pledged t# aonexatitid to the »«w6iiuo,Tmg Hoag." ^ v ?.*cOT
United States. Baez ia ready to‘open nego
tiations when assured thut ithe Congress of 
the U.oitefi platesiwilj make .the ,..pB|oeeeMy,2SSft?Sr'&4StiMtS:iSDrittion. ' Wé n Wiïsatié W’>fâ%((t,më1 :

ering handbill* favoriDg'tbb 
00 ly ! opposition comes from parties1 Under - 
European iofluence. Hayti follows^tbe ax», 
ample of 81 Domingo./ Suloav# and, Garget 1 
both favor the apaejt*tion of the IelanAj 
which can be patehaeed for *2,0o9,OOO,

: - 4 vi- R. w va:*®jt|e »iviv j*.,ii .aw tu

New YoSk, Nov'30—The mull news ffomJ 
Hayti ia to the 15 tb. Cape Hiytiéh htir-1 
rendered to thé revolutionists. / Tbe gnu boat 
Saineve bed been sunk. The ffetion wee 
captured by revolutionary war VpbeeJe. Pre
parations were making to attack Port an.
Prince, then tbe only place to tbe repibtie ifi) 
the possession of . Seloave. Salnave was 
fortifying Pert en Prince and swears hew id 
blow it up rsiber tbsa surrender. The brig 
Meteor bee arrived at St Marie from tbe 
United Stales with ammunition. Yellow 
fever prevailed at Sc Marie. Tbe ram At- 
laora, intended for Salnave’a nee against tbe- 
insargents, will leave Philadelphia some time 
to-morrow for Port an Prince.

-, 3 )l »ni—4

rJT
JÎ 1 ’C 1

DIMNEFORD’S FLUID MA8NESIAÎ
hs the great remedy for.

■tsirttmtwd The residence of Jews bas beenra*îK.-r,ï2i«srft
eiee prevails that the Emperor will1 disapprovemsstt/m» m i-di--pw
pared with a Land Reform BiD, framed with 
ottlty; justice end statesmansh^.'1' J l i,:r r 
. The Tunee ooneidere the election'of Roche-gUSfiie isssrosrss:'

ins to have a seat tor one of themselves io 
the Chamber, but' this dotes hot prove that 
France is ripe for «garnie Government.

Paris, tfov 27-Leaseps, Chief Engineer 
of tbe Saes Canal, publicly denies tbs an-ssi^jftsjjssr'his1
feet that in ten deye ne less than fifty ves
sel* have sailed aàfèly through the «anal and 
back.

Madrid, Nov 27—The government has 
announced its intention to restore the con-

' -
that a conspiracy baa been discovered in 
Manilla. Many arres a have been made. 
The principal person implicated eoonmitted 
enieide, when the aoberoe was Irnetreted. 
“The Republican deputies who recently 

absented themselves from] the Cortes te- 
tnrnfa to-day in a body. - ' -

; Lokoos, Nov 27—The diflèreneet be» 
tireen the Porte and Khedive pf Egypt will 
probably be compromised. On tbe other 
band; tbe Journal (officlalj ot Paris to-day, 
■eye it bas aeenraoeee that the Pone bas 
lent an ultimatum to tbe .Khedive, and that

3 fli; irtiOlttmOl

Acidity of the Stomach,J Headache, Heart 
berth- Indigestion,. Seer! ; Brnctations and 
Bilious AffeetioDs ;,T aim

«UAVéU. „k «r. ..her c.mI(laJm. j.* «*»
1 <no j> 111 Ii.r9 jk■ *Btkiider.'1 Xl:>-,9 <u <

And us safe and gentle toedldne for tiÈUtiti,
MsssK'sesr"

édd by all Draggtsts And StOre'keeperg. a
,ï*7k(rtÉ FO*i mtVNHWOHD>B MAO

" 11 1J..0.N0KhlSfA*«t,\

mmm&m
fie-.,98QO-J .Dfiablodhfi >9tinte :;-,ifii'l;na8in 0 iw hiets* *-j
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Saturday, Dec 11-4869
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NJumaiwD: »- s,w
TOWN LOTS
! .Remaining unsold I being npwbfds of yi ' 
; "i •'-<»Fortyr'in " ” :1!r' *■'■* *'
ye® Vdw ,-iqi ni./ itf^eize r.so sieiiqso iiatu
Judkins’ Addition

•'TüijjLa j; Im uu-»u < '•*£ 9o /xxij :> UÏÏjiiipa h 
-j e>9d ! v 1? aTd \YÉfs ^ iiijal 9.11 u? v.j>

1 s. MAW ■ &’ 60N,I «
1, Jti ,G-a* «'i.'f-vhc HbhehtfarieiKYi oil.' lA

sebetoe. The :scatt
-M I

,>■ )ari) 111
"W j#x ; FkAiJI> 1*3s(i .vfth- d*®F»!ses|xo n, stotunfG

APOTHECARIES' WARES, ! - a-
11 J

fci ü îfâ-TDO 07it•) î

Ktaaur
. me the’ e vi .11 v

H *M ALDERSGATE ST LONDON, E.C

M#pKljygBèS*S?#
i -jiio oiV id) r -i-, ,1eSleiW'l#"'’ I n., v .-.a

; -iiauutq x labels t. q 'n; a (!
or Messrs CROSSE * BLACKWELL. London, sndwsfc 

septeneed by Mr Joetlee Phear to
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

And on the 30 th ofthe same month, for
abt.c«.

Beartna Labels tnWttatton of Messrs CROSS* à BUCK) 
WMlijH, SHAIK BaOHOO WnB sentenced, by the Snbor- 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to
TWO YEARS RIG0R00S IMPRISONMENT*

ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.
THE MAI umm

A Paper containing the-news, the principal leaders, a 
well-digested summary, and all latereeting matter from) 
TheXinfos.and Is thus rendered avaUahle.-in, a cheap 
from, for persons residing abroad or fn the colonies.

The days of publication ate TnOedays aad Vriaays, 
In the afternoon, and the prtoeis «d. per oegy, or 3d a 
week pogt tree. , . ’ , -, ■ 1., ,. T

Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have It from the Publisher, on pre
payment, at Print n%Fcuse Square,London

—

TOWN OF SEATTLE»
ifu to sam» oc*i woe tidt *î?vo i'

buüiîl;] JUÜIuüd 35a.i Sdj ilII8 rûl

•vaï
i O u:« U

ûi OÜ3 to
•faaqB 
■lus taTbe sala will take place on Oommertial

2% «25 r.„.„m b,

Tetme—Caib, in gold coin;
1 ïb's iï ibe beat'oppoftnnity ÿet ofiefed for1 
investment in the most hrOmialng1 liteâlHy 
on Poget Sound. The prôpbHÿ ia in every 
reapect desirable, Jtomg niWed, ln[ aayery .
portioi o(Bie,BQ e,^0F th8 i

Real Estate Agent. |
Seattle, Not, 28,1869. del d&w ^

to.

p™;tiSrx
mm1

I'i3 fcuDüt
CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING 8PUBIOÜ8 «tkiH*a 

STORES, under Crosse k Btaokwell's name, V*ll Of liable

carefully before taking deli very of them. The GhNUlNM 
manufactures oMÎessrs Crosse * Blackwell may be had 
frOfo gVEHT BSSPaOTABLa DEALER o* V“W*2*

9, if»gn|i»Wf|i

au3I-- Minin.::; .. r. * , 'i 1 L THEO. H. DAVIES,
P*AT« J ANION, GREEN k 00t,] • 1 i

™v*wr sad ««mai*- R,retail.

9"£> .J
j o - ' Bed River RebeUion,

Toronto, Dec Y—A special froiq St F^nj! 
eayslate Red River adticee eày t conven
tion assembled at Fort Garry, Nov 17th, to 
diaonig tbe following propositions—First, a

• xiMte
;

wwf.- Ic uouiisjoi tiltittlAGENT FOR
Ueyd'e ud the Ulverp—1 Underwriter., 
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